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Date: August, 1958 
' II II II ' ., (-' V 1 kuna•-;ypo -tkg_ye- n- a•pn a:L.- to tewe•s-na -k QJ e•so 1 water over, 
indeed., it-crossed by that (bridge) go exist permanent 11was-'d11 the Tigress 
I II II II I " ' V ( V 2 sa•sapa -tk~ye-ta•ra -pe yen- a•ya tewe•s- na -k .Q.) ye•rwits(JJ 
2 the stars., indeed., over it a bridge-like to it placed v. long ago 11was-'d" 
the Twins 11 II 11,v 3 yo•ma -tke te-we•pa-s-ka na 1-ko tewe•s- na -ko 3 the hand 
of (a support) broken 11was• 1d long ago 11was- 1d11 4 o-r-nfc -tk ~-ya 
-nan- t•ta na 1-ko e•so 4 so-it-remained water in -to she fall- 11was- 1d11 
Tigress ~ k V I t"(•)tk V II t 11 IV k11 ~ o•- a-c ye•r w~ s 1. e•so ye-n-a•ma ewes- na - g_ S there 
and then the Twins., indeed., Tigress her-they-shot v. long ago 11was- 1d11 
6 
II , II , v 11 
sa' ep~-yo -pe -tk ye-n-a•ma tewe•s- na -ke 6 very angrily., indeed., 
her they shot-at v. long ago 11was- 1d11 
V 
7 map~·re -na -tk 11yam -sa 
se-ka 1r-po-k11 7 the skunk -to "Please hither her chase-ingl 11 8 
ya ·r«t-na-ca-tk kase •no -pa o-r- t~- ka tMwes-na-k(.Q.) 11 0 ( S) s-ek~r-po-ra 11 
11 1 v 11 8 -tk tewe-s-na-ke the op·ossum -to also at first definitely it told 
v. long ago nwas- 1 d 11 "there her chasing not" indeed very long ago 9 
' II 'V ' V II yo•pe k- -tawo -tk ye- n- e-ka-c-po na 1-ko mapu•re o-r-n~c-tk ne- mu•s na 
-ko 9 reeling as drunk her they (chasing) was-'ed the skunk with the 
result she smelled (the odour) 10 y~-ma•kypi -t(k) ka -tk t~- w-6.•wcta 
t~~•s na -k~ 10 in circles (she went) descriptive aspect. He emit-
v. long ago 11was- 1d11 11 y~-~·kypi -t(k) ka "o(s) s- ek!-c-por 11 tg- ka 
tkll tll 'V t" II - .l2. ewe•s na ye•w~ s ye•na 11 in circles (she went). Thither her 
chasing not (they) told v. long ago the Twins to him 12 pe-n, -tk 
II ' II ,v II V te- we•ka ka ka -tk tewes na -ke e•so 12 so at last died descriptive 





1 The Tigress crossed the water by means of a bridge. 2 The Twins had 
placed stars indeed, in the form of a bridge across it. 3 The crotch of 
(a supporting post) was broken, this was long ago. 4 With the result 
that the Tigress fell into the water. 5 There and then the Twins shot 
the Tigress, long while ago. 6 Very angrily, indeed, they shot at her, 
long while ago. 7 To the skunk the Twins said, 11Please chase her over 
this way. 11 , long while ago. 8 To the opossum also, at the start, definitely 
they told him indeed not to chase her over there. 9 They (the opossum 
and the skunk) were chasing her in a stupified state, so that she smelled 
the odour. 10 In circles (was-she-going, Descriptive Aspect) indeed. 
He (skunk) emitted, long while ago. 11 In circles (was she going). 
"Thither do not chase her" the Twins told him (skunk) 12 .So at last 
died thus the Tigress, a long while ago. 
Second Version 
6 v , 6 11 , 11 1 -r -ka -p -r rna•ms 'i'•kl!, na -ko, 11y pen a-t-arna-p-se" 1 that-as-
being-so their mother eat 11was- 1d11 her bone-to let us shoot with arrows 
2 we-tk teyase-t(k) kuna:ypo yM(n) ci,•ya t~- tR1 -to 2 pole(s) stripped 
water-over it-to placed long ago 11was- 1d11 two Twins 3 ka -s kuna tkM 
1v II ( ) II kastu -na ye-na-tk Yi•k u mu -pu -tk te- na -ka 3 So water the crab 
her- to indeed stir-up-ing indeed long ago rrwas- 1 ed" 4 I II ., kase mapure -tk 
II I t 11 k yen- e:ype e- na - o. V ~V V y 11kac ev i;t•ka -p sa- s-e• ca 4 At first skunk to-
her-go near was-'d "There now, quickly, hither her chasel" 5 m~ -po 
v v , II ~ ( ) e•so sa seka'r-po -k. kas tu•mese-tk te- na -ko ~ "Against this side 
Tigress hither her-chase! 11 So ? ? ? long ago 11was- 1d11 6 y6•pe -tk 
II II !V V , te- na -k. kas yen- t:lrl-. pe-p ya•r~ sa- s-ekar-po-ra 6 stupified was-'d 
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(she) So her-to go -ing opossum hither chase -ing -no 7 tg 
, II II , V 
maka -r -pa mapu•re kas~ yema·k-pe -tk tu•cta na 7 once again the 
skunk stink emitted 
Free Translation 
1 Due to the circumstance that (the Tigress) had eaten their mother 
(toad), ( they said) "let us shoot her to death11 
placed poles stripped (slippery) across the water. 
2 The two of them 
3 So, you see, was 
the crab stirring-up the water towards her. 4 At first the skunk went 
near to her (the Tigress) "There now, chase her over here!" 5 "Over 
against this side chase the Tigress. So ? ? ? a long while ago. 6 
She (Tigress) was stupified. The opossum going towards her was not 
chasing her over (she couldn't manage it) 
emitted a stink. 
7 Once more the skunk 
